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hitched tandem fashion, similar t,n
I

on the
Slioe Side

Cannon & Fetzer Co. and
Santa Clans.

The Umbrella idea for Xmas
presents is a good thing help it
along.

Your friend will appreciate
your tboughtfulness and mine.

SANTA CLAUS.

A great variety of less expensive
articles on exhibition at CANNON
& FETZES CO'S STORE.

Neckwear in endless varity
The swellest thing out.

Handkerchiefs Silk and Linen
any price any style.

Kid Gloves Largest Chiistma3
stock we have ever shown.

Dress Suit Cases, Valises and
Grips get the best.

Capnon & Fetzer

Company.

9 sr3AM if lzi -
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ofYiiletide gift:
of tiiis store Ben
gifts for sen sib? e pea
pie. We are :

J. ..iV A

aime 01 nonse s : 5

for ladies9 also
fleeceiined ,shoes Vv' i. f

soles which ovXzl
make a very SonlP
Yiiletide gift for tL
grandma or motl. 3 r --

Anv laxly and all ladies
appreciate a reainic
pair ox gloves
time. Large Irne o;f
Neckwear, Hosiery
Handkerchiefs

DAB 0

H.t iniliio li'

BE

You must nave p:es "lie v

- PERSONAL POINTER!

Mr. Morrison Petzer has nn
turned home'frcm Davidson college.

Mrs E rl Patterson and Mrs V A
Patterson returned to Salisbury
this morning.

,
Mrp. Jno. Allison returned

home from Richmond, Va., last
night after spending a week.

Misses. Alice Jores snd Fan
Burwell r3tDrned to Charlotte thia
morning after viaiting Misses Emily
Gibson and Margaret Cannon.

-- Mr. Jno. Fioher, of Albemarle,
arrived here tnia evening and will
spend the night at ih9 home cf Mr.
R. A Brown.

FEENCH PEAS,

KOKNLET

and

ITALIAN C"

at

f.rr .p n n

i V ison
GR0CER5

SHORT LOCALS.

For one cent you can buy a
pistol,- a watch, a doll, a rubber
ball, a lot of fireworks, &c, &c , at
Gibson's drug store. For 9 cents
and 999 hundredth's f a cent you
can buy an armfiikibEfiui
forty eleventh's' of a cent you can
buy a wagon load, and for 98 and
75-90- 0 of a cent you can buy a car
load of Christmas goods at the same
place. At the same time all of
these goods are first class. Don't
buy till you see them.

We are sorry to learn that Dr J S
Lafferty, who lives at Glass', and
who has for the last several years
been the county physician, will
move to High Point the first of the
comingjyear. Dr. Wm. Flowe, who
is now attending school at David-
son, will locate at Glass'. Mr. Will
Gillon, who lives near Bethpage,
will occupy Dr. Lafferty's house
and run a boarding house for'sev-er- al

that stay there.

Capt Ed Patterson, conductor on
the local freight between Spencer
aid Charlotte, met with an acoidect
Monday afternoon about 4 o'clock
on the siding up at the Odell mills.
He had taken hold of the brake
wheel when by the putting on of
the air brake the wheel was wrench-

ed in an opposite direction, sprain-

ing his hand and wrist considera
ably, though no bones were broken.
He was relieved from duty until he
recuperates from the hurt.

Beats ttie Klondike. .

Mr; A C ThomaSj of Marysville
TexM has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. For years he suf-

fered untold agony from, consumpx
tion, accompanied by hemorrhagee;
and was absolutely cured by Dr,
King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this .marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Trial bottles free at P B
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50

cants and $1.00. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

THE EOYS JUBILANT

Oyer Tiiir Arrival on Cii!hii SoiB --

jicturefine eerier y---If- etv race
to Ioe5c Upon Camcl tle
Konntain MiUe,

Strridard. - -To the

Co. L7 1st N. C. V. lofty.,
Baked Oi n

Havana Oabc;,
hP.r 11. 189S.-- On Thurtate "1 : SS

3
eco racer, tao jp irst

of. N-,-

I the transport ilou- -

mania at Savannah, Ga , and as

0 SO o'cl-c'- r v?mi to eea, ten d k
H-7r- ?a do Cabp., arriving on '.the

lde of the, '.harbor; Saturday
x-b-

and.-- , after drifting, twenty
r'! or more during tho night,

A into the' '.harbor dcolis San-??- y

morning. The trip was un-

eventful, cscspt lor the usual clight

nnf oi victims ox sea-sick-'- 00

and the voyayro of miles
a delightful experience, 07en

there '0,3 a TY111T

:ut3 uf norsea, ranieti
'

Taecd?..y morn ins. tho Yeirneat,
MV'-vno- Col. Armfhl. c.vA his cs-c- ri,

Gee. Green and etpfi, marched
(,. U J ;h the city to gr.nd ?.rshal

.j - i T
EiUiic, una me usrjoneuiuns ui
rflecme accorded the "bravo Amer-i:iiiO- "

was enthusiast' c, ss well as
a&ueing, and at tho same time the
First North Carolina distinguished
itself for being the first to carry the
American lldg and float "old glory"
through the streets of the famous
Cuban city, and for the first time
ia years the Cuban flag was floated
in the streets of Havana sido-b-

side with the American.
Truly, the entrance to the city of

Havana is the most picturesque
of any ever viewed by the Amer-
ican people, and the scene inside
the harbor as you pass Morro" Castle,
as presented under the brilliant
electric and gas illuminations of

"the city, gunboats, docks, etc., sur-
rounded by. natural and artificial
fortifications, make it one of the
most famous . and be3t harbors
kaown to civilization. The city is
almost entirely surrounded by a
range of small mountains.

The grim walls of Morro Castle
and the remnants of the wrecked
Maine lie out boldly to view, and
were very closely inspected by the
thousands of American soldiers who
cannot forget the terrible disaster.

The Spanish and Cuban people
are interesting to rthe boys, and
their chatter keep them amused for
hours at the time.

Thousand upon thousand of peo-
ple followed the Carolina "Ameri-
cano" through' the narrow streets,
firirjg cannon crackers, cheering and
yelling "Americano Cubanos."

Aa an esaraple of Spanish cruel- -

Spanish and a Cuban officer were
billed from the pistol of one an-
other. The Spaniard was buried in
Porap and splendor, but when the
Poor Cuban was being borne to the
hurying ground the. cortege was
tted upon and two Cubans were
killed outright and several others
bounded. : .

The buildings are ancient in ar-

chitecture and quaint in construe- -

on' aU roofs being low and made
tiling, or mud. The city is

irty, but the scavenger carts and
zzarda are cleaning the different

garters as rapidly as possible, and
it will be a prize souvenir for

Uncle Sam. i

Street cars run on several of the
lncipal thoroughfares and through

draw J Zias' ind the day wagons are
by from two to four mules,

the way some of the local sports
used to drive at home.

All dairy basiaess is done on
horse back, the peddler riding to
the door (of bis customer, meas-
ures out the milk, while the horse's
head 13 frequently Inside the build- -

Instead of women "going out
shoppiDg" for f-.8 aud ribbons,
the readers cut tbf Hv articles of
trada into small paresis, throw them
across z stick aad pcti did from door
to doer. This cla o of merchants
do tho most thriving business, for
tho women are too indolent to go
upon a shopping tour,

.Ther-9 is rruch' benut-Ifu- l scenery
and many beautiful flowers and
plants ?.locg tho streets of the city.

We are encamped about eeven
miles south of the city on the
mountain side, overlooking the
city and the sea, while to our rear
east and south there is a continuous
range of blue mountains.

The boys are highly pleased with
tne expedition so iar, and will have
lots to tell nrhen they return home !

in the eori f: Th?v are all
enjoying the best of health'

Respectfully,
H. P. Deaton.

MOST HOERIBLE.

Two Witloiv Women in Alabama Rob
bed-O- ne Slain" anil the Other
Kcarly So, and the Building; Burned
A most horrible crime is re-port- ed

from near Banks, Ala-

bama, recently. A.. Mrs. Myers,
herself a widow, with her widowed
daughter-in-la- w were robbed in
the night. A young man employee
was awaked from sleep and found
the elder lady struggling with
two men. He rushed to the res-

cue, but was felled senseless with
a club. When he came.' to the
elder lady was lying apparently
dead and the house was on fire.
He dragged her to a place of
safety and rushed in to find the
younger Mrs. Myers with her
head crushed. He drew her out
also and raised the alarm by
ringing the farm house bell.
Neighbors came, but too late to
sayo any thing or get a clew to the
miscreants.

It is believed that they got
about $3,000 of booty.

The surviving, elderly lady is in
a critical condition.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to
treatment by Ely's Cream Baling

which is agreeably aromatic. It is
received through the nostrils,
cleanses and heals the whole surface
over which it diffuses itself. 716
test it, a trial size fort10 cents or the
large, for 50 .cents, is mailed by Ely
Brothers, 56 ' Warren Street New
York. Druggists keep it. A reme-- j

for Nasal Catarrh which is drying
or exciting 'to the diseased -- mem-brane

should not be used : ' Cream
Balm is recognized; as a specific. '

?

. . ui ,i i.' ' i 1

The Rochester stamped ware at
Fetzsr's dfug store is the delight
of housed keepars. This ware in tea
and coffee pots,' trays, pitchers, su-- i

gar, cream - and . spooners, crumb
trays and scrapers, chafing dishes,-an-d

other useful pieces are going
fast every day. Selections from this
line for holiday presents will be
greatly appreciated. The prices are
low; very low. Don't neglect to
look at it. - tt i

f fO 14 DERFUL are the, cures' ti
wu. Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yet they
are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa
fcarilla makes PURE 0L.OO&. ,

WHY NOT

GET INTO THE SWIM THE ELECTION IS OVER THANKSGIVING

'
PAST AND IN A FEW MORE DAYSWE WILL HAVE

. CHRISTMAS AGAIN.

PRESENTS ! Ob, Yes !

' -

Christmas times. We don't know of any better place fn trie

State of North Carolina to buy a useful as well as an orrtr
i i

mental PRESENT than the

runikiiTiinr iinnor nn i imnnin o. nn
ruiiui i uiic nuuoc dlll riMruiio co uu,

' '-
..
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SEE. Run oyer the list and see if we are not correct, On

Hundred Bed Room Suits in all the fancy woods. Pailoi

good, medium and best. Wardrobes, Side Boards, Cliiclr

Closets, Office Desks, Book: Cases, Hall Racks, Reekie

Chairs. Dming Chairs and all kinds of children Chairs, Bfs

sels Carpet Sweepers, Cook Stoves, Mattress and Spring EHj-Tenders-
,

Boy Wagons, Go Carts, Coasters, Trycicies, TelosQj--

peds, etc. y - r' ' '';" jlo.
Oar line. oi Picturea, andT Frames, Mirrors, Lamps, ,ete.

must be seen to appreciated. , We haye bought largely.
have bought at right prices. We have bought to-- sell Is

you will favor us with a call we will convince you that we
mean just what we say. ; Come and see us. With best wi3Lc;L

for a merry Christmas we are

Yours

Bell,- - Harris &-Company-

'


